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Senate Committee Begins A-

lteration of House Bill to
TVIeet Needs

PENROSE CALLS FOR ACTION

, By tlio Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 10. Revision of

the IIoubo Tax Bill on n basis of Gov-

ernment needs of $3,200,000,000 from
Internal revenue this fiscal year, lias
begun today by tlic Senate Finance
Committee. The measure was taken
up section by section, the committee
having failed yesterday to agree on the
high points.

Developments yesterday led to n
general belief ut the Capitol that the
committee would not have entirely
smooth sailing, but Chairman Penrose
still is hopeful that tho measure enn
bo completed by the time Congress re-

convenes, one week from next Wednes-
day. It is his desire to cut down dis-

cussion and get to action.
As wna the case In the Hoti'e, the

principal points of disagreement are
retroactive repeal of the excess profits
tax and a reduction of tho Income sur-
taxes. Although still holding that ma-
jority, sentiment is drifting toward
retroactive removal of the profits tax,
Republican leaders arc not so optimistic
on this point bb they were a day or
two ago.

Democrats in tho committee will
present n solid front ngninst these two
proposals, according to Senator Sim-
mons, of North Carolina, ranking
minority member, nud they are count-
ing on support from some Republicans.
If they lose their fight In, the com-

mittee they will carry it to the Senate
floor.

Resides passing the six changes in
the Housa bill proposed by Secretary the
Mellon, the Senate committee expects hadto have before it a number of other
tax policies, including the sales tax plan n
of Senator Smoot, of Utah, and the
suggested tax by Senator Colder, of nt
New York, on 2.7i per cent beer nnd
alcoholic liquors diverted to beverage
purposes.

the

17 Dead in Flood
at San Antonio fur

Continent from Pace One

will be put Into operation. Two thou-
sand people nre homeless.

The identified dead are: Mrs. Vas-binde- r.

initials nnd residence unknown ; as
Mrs. Emma Oorin, 414 Furnish ave-
nue; Gorin baby, seventeen months old.

Phil Wright, commissioner of fire and
police, after a tour of the Hooded dis-
tricts today, stated lie believed the loss
of life to be "vry high."

Police and firemen attempted to
warn residents, In the Mexican section
of the city and succeeded in getting
hundreds of them to safety. Many
others were cut off before they could
get out and the police estimated the
loss of life in this district would be
large.

Before wnters began to recede today
an area estimated at two miles wide
and six miles lon including tho larger
part of the business district of San An-

tonio, bad been swept in the worst flood
In the last thirty years. Among the
buildings damaged are some or the finest
In the city. The Guntcr Hotel nt Hous-
ton and St. Mary's streets at one time
had water standing almost to the mez-
zanine floor, fifteen feet high. The St.
Anthony Hotel, on Travis street, also
suffered, ns well as several smaller
hotels in the downtown district.

The Alamo, "the Cradle of Texas
.Liberty," escaped damage by waters,
due to Its elevation.

Danger Relieved Over
The weather Is still cloudy und fur-

ther
1

rain Is In prospect. Unless there
should be unusual precipitation It is
not believed there Is further danger.

Unconfirmed reports of loss of life in
the valley of the Snn Antonio River
sou tli of this city arc coming in.

An unprecedented rainfall which be-o- n

nt midnight Wednesday nnd con-
tinued throughout Thursday and Fri-
day night caused the flood. At least
eight inches of rain foil durins this
period. Early last night there was n
Heavy rainfall in the valley of the
Olmos Creek north of the city.

All Traffic Stopped
Water from the creek rushed Into the

Ban Antonio River and joined the sur-
face water which was pouring into the
river from tho heavy rain throughout
the day In the city proper. The river
wont out of its banks within a few
hours, nnd broke across llicckinridgc
Park into River avenue. The water
and electric light plants are located
nlong the bank of the river, and thev
were put out of business quickly.

Street car traffic was stopped nnd
hundreds of pioplu were unable to reach
their homes. Mony of them spent the

'night wandering nhuut the business dis-
trict.

Wreckage Strews River Hanks
Roth banks of the San Antonio Hiver

are strewn with the wreckage of houses.
A number of nutomobiles were swept
away. Throughout the night the enst
and west sides of tho city were cut
off from ench other nnd it wa- - onlv nt
daylight that the wnters had receded
sufficiently to permit crossing by one
bridgo in the northern part.

The greutcst property damage thus
for reported in the Snn Antonio
has been along the Alaznn Creek, where
the number of dwellings wa-die- from
their foundations has not jet been as-
certained.

TORNADOES CARRY
DEATH IN THEIR PATH

Sioux Fall-.- , S. I).. Sent. 10. (Hv
'A. P.) Two men were killed nt West

" Hloux Falls nnd ninny small farm
,hulldlngs were destroyed in a tornndo
which struck just outside the Sioux
Falls city limits early last night.

The towns of Ollis, Hartford nnd
Hast Sioux Fnlls are reported hard
hit; telephone and telegraph communi
cation is ucmornilied.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
e Eight persons were injured, one
seriously, ns the result of n terrific
downpour of rain and the tornado nt
flouth Austin and Crcedmons yester-
day. Most of the Injured were from
Creed more and vicinity.

t Omaha. Neb.. Sept. 10. A tornndo
struck near Avocii, near here, last

! sight, according to information received
W the Missouri Pacific Railroad Com- -

'any from Its telegraph operator nt
Vecplng Water. The report ave no

'ieUlls, but a dispatch from a news- -

pcr correspondent at Weeping Wntei
lid "the report is many buildings

' v'8 wrecked nt Avocu, six miles
ftith."

Telegraph nnd telephone lines to
Aroca wero out. ns they were in other
eectlons of the State, following violent
windstorms, accompanied by hail c.ini
rain. In Omaha parts of the city wer
flood ad --by a torrential downpour.
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wo Vagrandy Fines Didn't
Stop This Buddy; He's Here

i '

It to&k mere tlinn two fines for
vagrancy and several rough con-

tacts with tho rougher Bhocs of
hard -- hearted freight brnkemen to
keep one of tho Fifth Division bud-

dies away from the reunion which
Btarts hero today.

This hardened veteran of the Vos-ge- s

was broke when he heard
about the reunion, nnd what ho could
get together was only enough to
have a good time here. If he paid
his fare from Johnstown, Pa., there
would be nothing left on his arrival
here,

So he took to the freights. Two
vagrancy fines discouraged him to
the extent that he decided to walk
Instead of making himself an un-

invited guest of tho railroads but
he's here. the

of

COUPLE MARRIED

ON THIRD ATTEW1PT
in

Miss Anna Frank Becomes

George Hallowell's Bride After

Series of Delays

NAVY SERVICE THE CAUSE
the
it

Miss Anna Frank Is Mrs. George

llnllowell nt last.
A wedding twice postponed wns per-

formed nt the Gethsemane Lutheran
Church, Sixtieth and Callowhlll streets,
last evening.

Mis8 Frank, who lived at 1417 North
Fifty ninth street, originnlly planned

wedding for last Wednesday. She

been led to believe that llnllowell,
sailor on the United States steamship

Arkansas, would be allowed shore leave
thnt time. Through some error,

later complicated by n wireless mes-

sage thnt failed to arrive, the prospec-
tive bridegroom did not appear after

church had been filled with friends
and the minister stood ready to pro-
nounce the words that would unite them

life At thnt time it was announced
that the wedding would take place the! J.
next day, but the Arkansas ueveiopeu
boiler trouble aud failed to arrive un-

til yesterday. C.
The naval authorities were almost as

interested ns the bride nnd llnllowell M.
wns rushed over the side almost as soon

the Arkansas slowed down.
Bronzed by the long voyage, nnd

flushed with anticipation of his forth-
coming marriage. llnllowell greeted his
intended bride nt her home ;eterdny
morning, nnd the marriage was solem-
nized Inst evenlnc.

Tastefully attired in white crepe dc A.
chine nnd holding a shower bouquet.
Miss Frank was escorted by her father.
She was attended by her matron of
honor. Mrs. Gertrude Butler. Hallo-wel- l,

in civilian nttire, wns ncccora-panie- d

by Arthur Rutlcr as best man.
llnllowell has secured a month's

lenve of absence, nnd immediately after
the reception the bridal couple "went to
Atlantic City, where they will spend
their honeymoon.

TAX RECORD IS SET

$32,467,032 Paid in to Kendrlck
During August

Figures showing the amount of taxes
collected during August were nnnounceu
today by Receiver of Tnxes W. Free-1.....- 1

TwiMfl,ilr nml oYpeeil hr aevernl
million dollnrs the amount collected for
the same period last year.

Dnrlne Aucust. the last month in
which to pay tnxen to avoid u penalty of

per cent, taxes from nil sources
nmounted to $.T2,4(17.032.0S. The taxes
collected for the first eight months of
the-- venr amount to S.".4SS,ls'J.Sl).
l.nst yenr tnes collected in August
nmounted to $2il.O.'i4.2.'t7.47. nnd in the
eight months' period S5.1.770..")08.03.

37TH WARD WOMEN MEET

Mesdames Wanamaker, 3d, Altemus
and Towns Among Speakers

A meeting of the Thirtj seventh
Wurd Women's Republican Committee
wns held last night ut the Thirty-sevent- h

Ward Republican Club, 1O0S West
I.ehigh avenue. There was n large at-

tendance. Mrs. J. R. Mawson, chair-
man, presided.

Among tlie speauers were .virs. .loini
Wnnnmnkcr, ltd, who urged the women
to register and take their neighbors with
them: Mrs. Dobson Altemus, who dis-
cussed "The Benefit of Women Vot-
ing." nnd Mrs. S. T. Towns, chairman
of the Women's Committee of the
Twentv-eiglit- h Waul, who spoke on
"Children's Welfare " Another meet-
ing will be held Friday, September 10.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Henry Cochran
Funeral scrviies. for Mrs. Ilenrv

Cochran, widow of Henry Coi bran, will
be conducted this afternoon from her
home in Merion. Mrs. Cochran died
at her home Thursday night after a

rntmcted illness. Before hep mnr- -

rinfre she wn Miss Pauline Jolly. She
,., k.irvivi'il bv three daughters, Mrs.
Walter L. Lyon. Mrs. Willinln II.
Lamb nnd Mrs. Percival Ilnrris. In-

terment will be in Woodlands Cemetery.

Mrs. Rosa Lagamarslno
The funeral of Mrs. Rosa Lagnmar-sino- ,

one of tho oldest members of
the Italian colony, took place toda
from her home, 75S South Eighth
ati-ec- t Following high requiem mass
in the Chinch of Our Lndv of Good
Counsel, interment was made in New
Cathedral Cemetery. Mrs. Lngam.ir
.li.o, who was sixty-fou- r years old,
tiled Tuesday. She wax the widow of

-i. T .t.'iivtiiutnn wloi wns in ill1'iuim 'h ....- -
importing business nud who wns one of
tho first settlers of the ItnMan colony
in this city. Sue is survived oy n son
and daughter.

Emelle Schwarr
After an Illness of two years, Dea-

coness Emelle Schwarz, for thirt-tw- o

years prominent In tlie wnnc ot ine
Mary J. Drexel Home nnd Philadelphia
Mother House of Deuconesses, 2100
Suuth College avenue, died there yes
terday.

Funtrnl srvlres will be held Monday
afternoon ut 2o'cioek at the Mary .1.

Diexel Home. Interment will bu in
Woodlands Cemetery.

R. M. Shoemaker's Funeral
Funeral services for Richard M.

Shoemaker, who died on Thurbdny nt
the Delmnr-Morri- s Apartments, Ger- -

inantown. following a heart attack.
will take place on Monday nt 2
o'clock from 1820 Chestnut street.

Mr, Shoemaker, a member of the
firm of Robert Shocmnkcr & Co.,
wholesale druggists, was born in
Philadelphia in 1810.

5TH DIVISION MEN"

IN FIRST REUNION

6000 Buddies Throng Hotel,
Recounting Experiences in

Trenches of Franco

BUSINESS MEETING TODAY

Six thousand "buddies" of the Flftfc

Division nre flocking Into the city In
anticipation of the divisional reunion,
which opens this afternoon nnd con-

tinues until Monday night. The three-da- v

celebration, which commemorates
battle of St. MHilel. got well under

wav Inst night, following the arrival
Major General Ilcnson E. Ely, for-

mer commnnder of the division In

Frnnce. He was given a dinner nt the
RltR-Carlto- n by Judge Philip .T. k,

of the New York delegntlon, nt
which twenty-on- e were present.

While registration wns under way
this morning in divisional headquarters

the Rellevue-Strntfor- d and in the
three railway stations. Mnjor General
Ely made n flying trip to League Is-ln-

to confer with Commander L. M.
Nut ton.

The formal business session dpens this
nfternoon in the ballroom of the

with Major General Ely
presiding. The chief business of the
day Is the election of a successor to
General Ely, who lias announced his
retirement. He has been president of

Society of tho Fifth Division since
was founded in the spring of 1010,

whilo the Ffth Dvson wns part of the
army of occupation located nt Luxem-
bourg. Ths is the first meeting in this
country

Posslblo Presidents
Those mentioned ns posslblo candi-

dates for the presidency nre Lieutenant
Colonel Herbert Parsons, former assist-
ant chief of divisional hen'dquarters
staff; Lieutenant Colonel Jacob Pea-bod- y,

former division inspector, and
Major Philip .T. McCook.

At the close of the business session
ttie buddies will rcmoblllze in the for-
mer companies nnd batteries and meet
the men they fought beside in Frnnce.
While this Is in progress a ten for
the vlbitiug "buddyettes," the wives,
other women and relatives of the sol-

diers who have accompanied them to the
city, will be given at the Emergency
Aid, 221 South Eighteenth street, by
Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton and Mrs.

Willis Martin. Those assisting arc
Mrs. O. Cnrrow Chance, Mrs. Henry
Brinton Coxe, Mrs. Fred Mnyer, Mrs.

W. Snyder, Mrs. C. Ardley Shed-akc- r,

Mrs. Walter Nash, Mrs. Charles
Lea. Miss Margaret Parks and Miss

Hannah Sparks.
Later in the evening the veterans will

assemble in Moose Hall, Bro.id street
end Glrard avenue, for an

"round-up.- " There will be
selections from the skit,

"Dusting Them Off," the famous Fifth
Division production which toured the

E. F. in Frnnce. Talent from the
Philadelphia theatres and from New
York will furnish amusement.

The veterans will spend tomorrow in
Atlantic City, mnking the trip in a
special train which leaes Chestnut
street ferrj of tho Rending Railway nt to
7:30 A. M. daylight saving time. They
will be welcomed by Mayor Bader, n
citizens' committee, a pobt of the Amer-
ican Legion and n bund.

This city has unfurled its tings in It

honor of the buddies, and the downtown
business section is bright with color.
Automobile stickers shaped likcn dia-
mond, the division emblem, and benilng
the words "Hop In," are being dis-

tributed to motorisfs to place on wind-
shields. --Thisvwjn
"buddfe,r the. pHi Urge ofcn lift;

The registration bureau In the
today wns a bedlam of

voices, greetings nnd questions. ls

came every five minutes from
Teus, Ohio, Rhode Island and Illi-
nois.

In

"Wicll. MnjYr. you can't give me K.
P. duty tmlnj." snid a spruce young
business man to his former officer.

Major Hlggins. in charge of regis-
tration, wns assailed with questions.

"Is th- commander of the Sixth here?
His name was Jones. I wanna see
him "

"Who's here from the 21st "
"Is a fellow named Smith, of Texas,

come yet?"
A physician who had served on the

other side dropped in to get n whiff of
' army da," even though ho was
"just a pill roller," ns he explained
ntioloeetirallv.

As soon as the old "buddies" met
they begun recounting the exploits
which decimated the Germans.

"Do ou remember that day we blew
up the blotkhouse "

"I wns the gu who was beside Wood-fil- l,

of Kentucky, when he took up his
pick "

During the morning a telegram was
lecelvcd from General Pershing snylng
that important nrmy affairs made It
impossible for him to be in the city
Mondn to head the parade.

THIEF, 80, GETS FOUR YEARS

Judge Assails John Barry In Pass
ing Sentence

"You nre a confirmed criminal and
all wnpiithv Riven you Is wnted," dc-- i

lared Judge Swnrtz In the N'orristown
court tin morning in passing sentence
on John Barry with n record of having
spent twe iity-cl- x of his eighty years in
jail "A man who could do a burglary
jid) like ou did July 23 at your nge nt
the Inline of Mrs. C. 8. Clements in
Lower Merion is (inngeroiis to the pub-li- t

. nnd the best plnce for him is in
juil,' lontinued tlie Court.

He then imposed n sestence of not
less than four years nor more than five

jcars in the Eastern Penitentiary, nt
which institution he has two yenrs of a
broken parole to servo after the expira
tion of this Kentence.

Barry dwl not say a word in court,
lie had expressed tho hope he might he
sent back to the penitentiary to servo
out his parole and thnt his latest offense
would be forgUcn by the Court.

LULL ON TURKISH FRONT

Greeks and Enemy Both Rest After
Arduous Fighting

Greek General Headquarters In Asia
Minor, Sept. 10. (By A. P.) Hos
tilities between wo ureeics nnu runes,
censed on Tuesday for the first time
after mam weeks of warlike operations.

Both armies nro taking n rest nftcr
the nrduous lighting that hns taken
plnce since the beginning of tho offen-
sive.

Constnntlnople dispatches received
last night indlentcd the Greeks wero
withdrawing in Asin Minor, but that
the Tuiks would be unnble to follow
them, owing to their exhnustlon. It
wns said that the Greek drive toward
Angora hnd fnlled.

Methodists Hope for Irish Peace
London, Sept. 10. The World's

Conference of Methodists yesterdny
adopted n resolution declaring the con-

ference hopes thnt complete success
would crown the negotiations on the

.Irish question.

--T?
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mj, fflV T Comb Varc Wards

MaUHKH for "Phantom" Voters

7HHfc E. L. D. Roacli, secretarygittHPHHB Committee of Seventy, announcedlflHK?MPH today the organization will have 2S0

ilHlbl tH men work beginning next TuesdayyB to the registration forHHBH phnntom false in- -mHnH vestigation bo made in
W im the combine

These pictures & odds and ends
of cosmetic containers which no
young woman "who gave licr looks
ix thought nt all," failed to keep on
her dressing table. UOOO years ago.
They include an alabaster rougo pot,
a pcrfumo Jar and n contraption
for penciling tho eyebrows. They
arc part of the Eckley It. Coxe col-

lection in the University Museum

Edmonds to Head
Coalition Forces

Continued from Tanf One

making n drive ngainst such leaders as..iivt r"t iL.. fulfil. 1lTn.lJimmy tarey, oi me rum iiuiu,
who Is listed among the njsets of the
Combine.

Independent lenders will urge Sen-
ator Penrose furthermore to try 'to
bring back "Tom" Cunningham to his
oia allegiance.

Varc leaders, realizing the fact that
another reglstrntion is being made to-

day nnd that Senator Penrose and
Judge Brown nre definitely lined up
with the Administration, have planned

hold n seashore conference tomor-
row. The bonrd of strategy of the Varo
forces, consisting largely of "Charlio"
Hall. "Ed" Varc tmd Harry A.
Mackey, Is preparing ammunition which

Is hoped to use in the tlnnl dnys of
the campaign.

Independent leaders sold that the
seashore trip of the Varc men would
"make their ammunition all wet, and
of no avail."

Work Hard for Enrollment
Encournced by the union of all anti

Varo forces and the greater prospects
for a brilliant victory in the primaries,
thousands of men nnd women citizens
opened the registration enrly today by
flocking to the, polls in every division

the city.
Everywhere there Was a realization

that today provided the last chance to
register for the primnry, nnd that the
man or woman who is not registered
cannot vote.

Peculiarly this was woman s day
Women heean to resistor in large num
bers rfround 0 o'clock when the men
had gone to work.

"Women nie on trial today," said
Mr. White. "For ears they fought
for the ballot; now It is distinctly up
to them to make good.

While thousands of women were
registered this morning, it was anticl-nnte- d

thnt the men. freed for the after
noon, would virtually swamp the polls
this nfternoon and evening. The allied
forces ore driving to reach a total of
half a million qualified voters. Approx-imate- h

200,000 have been registered so

far. "A half million registration,"
predicted Mr. Hunter, of the Voters
League, "will mean certain victory for
the independent ticket."

Women Aro Active
Under the leadership of Mrs. Altemus,

flying squadrons of women are engaged
in rounding up the women nnd getting
them out to register. Automobiles and
telephone calls are being .used.

Barely has there been such activity on
the last registration day. In every di
vision in every ward workers went
from door to door, ringing tho bell, and
"selling" the idea of registration. Then
when the women got to
booths they bought poll tax receipts if
they had not paid a tnx within the last
two years.

In many wnrds. trucks gaily dec- -
nrnteil. cnirlnir n lilnr.lne nnneill to
register, toured the btrccts. And in
many sections of the city, scores of
young women stood on the corners hold-
ing banners calling ou all to register.

The Republican women Invaded the
department stores, making personal ls

to every girl nnd woman employe.
Through tho co operation of the store

nmnnirements. n renucst that every
woman register was transmitted through
tho aisle managers to all tho workers
in every part of the big stores.

Get Out Store Workers

In several of the stores besides,
comely young women walked up arid
down bearing banners notifying the
women to register.

in nn of the dcnartment stores per- -

mi!nn nnu Krniitpil the sneakers to go

to the lunchroom at noon and address
tho women workers wane tney cm.

Mrs. Warburton sent word to all the
women of tho city who vvoiild register
today thnt they are not obliged to dis-

close their nges to the reglstrurs. Mrs.
Warburton usserted thnt are regis -

frnro r emtinrrnsgitlff women niipll- -

ennts for registration by insisting thnt
they tell how old they wero before be-

ing registered.
Mrs. Wnnamaker commented on whnt

she called the "unfnlr tnctlcs" of tho
Vnre workers, in retcrring to ttio

women ns "those foolish rich
women."

Women leaders said that Mrs. John
B. Clearv. K550 Archer street, Frank-for- d,

which is in the forty-llr- st division
of the Thirty-thir- d ward, had boen
urged by Varc workers to stay awny
from the polls. V

"They told Mrs. Clean-,-" snid one of
the women? "that If she would stay
away they would givo her credit for nil
the women registered the three days.
jiBft night they went to her home and

yJi j

urged her husband to keep her away
from the polls, suggesting jocularly thnt by
'ho chloroform her if he couldn't do it
any other way.' "

Mrs. Wanamaker declared that she
and Mrs. Altemus had gone to a down-
town meeting Thursday night nt the
Union Republican Club, 2035 South
Broad street, and had been amazed at
the beautiful cowns thev saw. of

"They speak of us as 'those foolish of
rich women.' " snld Mrs. Wanamaker.
"Mrs. Altemus and I felt rcnlly ns
though we should go home and dress
Ui. the women there were bo well
gowned." cnt

The Voters League statement pre-
dicted a heavier registration today.

The Registration Commissioners' of-
fices will he open tomorrow from 11
until 1 o'clock, to receive the books nnd
records from the polling places. Em-
ployes will be compelled to work vir-
tually all dny to prepare the street lists
for the printer.

liic commissioners will sit botli
Wednesday, September 14, and Thurs-
day, September 15, to hear requests for to
listing of voters who were absent on the
regular registration days. They will sit
from 0 until 12 o'clock.

After the primnry on September 20,
the commissioners will sit again to hear
requests for listing. These days will b
October 3 and October 20.

WEDDED FIFTY-FIV- E YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Little, of Cape May,
Had No Qualms Concerning the 13th a

Cnpo May, N. J., Sept. 12. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Benner Little will cele-

brate the fifty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage tomorrow. Despite the fact
thnt tradition says thirteen Is unlucky,
they scorned the supcrstitufioti nnd
were married on September 13, 1SC0.

Mrs. Little is .the daughter of the
late John Church, who wns the second
mayor of this city, at that time known
as Cape Island.

Mr. Little is eighty-tw- o years old.
He is a former tax collector, and was
also commissioner of appenls and mem-
ber of the Board of Health. He said
this morning thnt he had been con-

nected with the Stockton baths for more
than fifty-tove- n years. In that time, ho
snid, ho had probably known 10,000
visitors to Cape May, including Presi-
dent IHarrison nnd General U. S.
Grant. '

Telegrams, letters and postenrels nre
pouring In from nil over the United
States congratulating Mr. ami Mrs.
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Little aro the parents
of John C. Little, manager of the
Stockton baths; Richard Little, of
Philadelphia nnd Mrs. Samuel Moore,
of this city, whosw husband hns been
agent of the West Jersey and Sen-sho- re

Rnilroad here for more than n
quarter of a century.

Thev are nlso the grandparents of
Captain George Little, of the life
guards, who was in tho transport serv-
ice during the World Wnr nnd was
et edited with potting a German subma- -

ine off tho Irish const.

BEARDED LADY'S LUCK BAD

Having Regrown Her Beard In Jail,
She Faces Further Charges

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 10. Having
deliberately stolen three horses in
order thnt she might bo sent to juil nnd
thereby have food and lodging dining
such time ns it would require for her
to regrow her four-Inc- h beard which
would give her a means of mnking n
livelihood for herself nnd son, Mrs.
Jennie Ferris met disappointment unon
her release from the New Castle County
workhouse todnr.

She had honed to be nblc to co to
Trenton and get her little son from nn
Institution there and then resume her
profession with circuses nnd sideshows.
She learned today, however, that
charges had been filed against her nt
Mlllvillc, N J., nnd Chester, Pn., nnd
she must face trial and possibly further
Imprisonment before carrying out her
plans,

HONOR 44TH WARD HEROES

Memorial Unveiled to Sixty-eigh- t

Who Died In Service
A memorial to tho soldier dead of

the Forty-fourt- h Ward was unveiled
today at Durham Park, Forty-eight- h

street oud Lancaster avenue. Cere-
monies began at 2 o'clock, preceded by
a parade of veterans. The exercises
were in charge of Robert J. Lawler,
chairman of the committee, and Joseph
.Mfi.augium.

The memorial Is n massive block of
granite, faced with a copper plate on
which appear names of sixty-seve- n men
and one girl who died in the service. It
wus erected nt n cost of $5000, raised
uy popular subscription,

Olga Petrova Not Badly Hurt
New York, Sept. 10, Mme. Olga Pe- -

(rnva thft m.tracu ,.in u'na li.fii.n.l
Thursday when her limousine wasiilt
uy n street car on J'lity-nint- n street
just west of Fifth avenue, Is resting
comfortably today. Three of her ribs
aro believed to he fractured. Her con-
dition is not considered serious, Muie.
Petrova was on the way to the office of
her husband, Dr. John Stewart, nt 30
West Fifty-nint- h street, when her
limousine was wrecked.

SOLID FOR ROOT

Loague Delegates Hdpe, Jurist
Will Accept Seat In Inter-

national Court

ELECTION NEXT WEDNESDAY

T 41... AaulntAi1 Ih-K- I

Geneva, Sept. 10. Ellhu Root, the.
American Jurist, will recelvo tlio unanli
mous vbte of the South American dale-gat- es

to the League of Nations Assem-

bly when tho election of Judges for the
permanent International Court of Jus-
tice is held Wednesday icxt.i

nfnnv nt tlinm ,nnh favor Mr. Root
oh. chief Justice of the court. They ex
prcsseel commence mat air. 41001 win
nccept when he sees tho unanimity of
tho demand thnt ho serve, nnd plans
for his election nro going forward on

Despatches from Washington telling
of Mr. Root conferring with President
Harding arc Interpreted In League cir-
cles to mean thnt Mr. Root will with
draw his objections to election to the
court If President Harding approves.
The delegates to the assembly hopo they
will recelvo definite indications that Mr.
Root will accept beforo the' election Is
held.

Says Election Is Assured
A. F. Reistrcpo, head of the Colom-

bian delegation, mndc the assertion to-
day that all the South American coun-
tries would vote for Mr. Root.

"Colombia nnd, I believe, all tho
other South American countries want
Mr. Root in the international court,"
said Senor Reistrcpo. "His election Is
assured."

Discussion of work done by the Coun-
cil of the League last year was resumed

tho Assembly today. There was
evident a dcslro on the part ' of the
delegates present to finish the debate
before Monday so the way might be
cleared for the election of judges Wed-
nesday.

Six delegates, including 'A. ,T. Bal-
four, of Great Britain ; Viscount Ishli,

Japan, and V. K. Wellington Koo,
China, were to speak today.
Speech by Austrian Delegate

Former enemy states made' their first
appearance in the debates of the nrcs

assembly when Count Albert Mens
tlio Aus-

trian delegate, took the floor this morn-
ing to spenk on the work of the Coun-
cil of the Lcogue.

Count Mensdorf plcfurcd the eco-
nomic nnd financial situation of Aus-
tria and reviewed the work done by the
Council toward restoration of the coun-
try. He urged thnt measures elecided
upon be nppiled nt the earliest possible
moment so that Austrin might be able

work out her own snlvntion.
M. Spnlnlkovltch, the Jugo-Sla- v

delegnte, made a bitter attack upon ln

nud criticized the nction of the
Assembly Inst yenr in admitting Al-

bania to the League.
"Albanln is not a Stntc," he de-

clared. "It never hnd frontiers nnd
can no more be considered a country
now than It could last year.".

The chairman of tho Assembly
by invoking the time limit, to

put nn end to this speech, which made
paiuful impression on tlie Assembly.

Relinked By Balfour
Arthur J. Balfour, the British repre-

sentative, relieved the tension resulting
from Spalalkovltch's speech by correct-in- e

what he said were mlstnken deduc
tions. Albania, he said, had n perfect
right to appeal from the Council of
tlio League to the Assembly for a set-
tlement of tho entire dispute between
Albania. Greece aud Juco-slavl- a. and
that the question would coinc up in its
regular order,

Mr. Balfour replied to tho critirlsms
ot tlie uotincil, recently voiced by lijnl-m- ar

Branting, of Sweden, and Henri
La Fontaine, of Belgium.

"It Is most unfortunate," he said,
"that any member of the League should,
as did Air. Branting. accuse the Coun
cil of unworthy motives nnd the League
of pnrtlnlity ; but when It comes from
Mr. Branting It causes parUcular pain.

regret immensely the absence of Im-

portant countries from our Council.
How can the countries in the League
ndopt a scheme of disarmament when
they cannot know whether it will be
followed by those outside tho League?"

Mr. Balfour dwelt especially upon
the impossibility of Lenguo control of
private making aud trading In arms
when some of the most Important nrms-mnkin- g

countries were outside the
League. .

Disarmament and Mandates
He said he regretted the Inck ff re-

sults with regard to disarmament, hut
reminded tho delegates that they wero
not living In u world wlicre peace una
order reigned to such nn ixtent ns to
permit of n prompt solution.

"When we are no longer In the midst
of wars nnd rumors of wnrs," Mr.
Balfour declared, "It will 'then be 11

simple mntter." ' '

Rcgardlne the mandates nuestlnn. Mr.
Balfour said It was not so simple us
Lord Bohert Cecil, the South Africnn

t.i !"

delegnte.

many He honed the
studying tlie problem would nble to
make progress townrd its solution.

20 ON EXPLODING BOAT
,"

Four Lake Fishermen Injured.
Thrown Into Water

Lakeside, O., Sept. 10. (ByA. P.'i
The powerbont Alton blew" up In

Lake mile of here this
morning twenty aboard. Four
of passengers were severely burned,
but all were rescued after being thrown
into tlie wuter.

The Inuneh wns taking a
fishermen to Gull Islnnd Reef, north

Kelly's Island, Nino rowbonts wero
being towed. Tho explosion resulted
when one the party lighted a match,
igniting naphtha which was cscnplng
from one the tunks.

Injured nro Captain Clifford Pet-tlbon- e,

Lakeside, in chnrge of the bont ,
Carlton Kniidit. Lakeside: Perry Gelsc.
Cleveland, and Charles Juckn, Lake-
side. Gelse, the pilot, was blown
through the cabin Into the lake, and
others jumped overboard to escape the
(lames.
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MAJOR PHIUP J. McCOOK

Judge of tho Supremo Court of
Now .York,-.wh- Is mentioned ns a
stront possibility to succeed. Major
General Hanson E. Ely as nntlonal
head of tlio society of tho Fifth

Division

PROBE NARCOTIC

AGENT'S SUICIDE

Mystery Still Veils Death of F.

J. Fitzpatrick After

Ship Raid

MAY ARREST CUSTOMS MEN

By tho Associated Press
New York, Sept. 10. Investigation

of the suicide of Frank J. Fitzpatrick,
chief nnrcotlc agent of the Internal Rev-

enue Department for New York, fol-

lowing n spectacular drug arid whisky
yesterday on the Greek steamship

King Alexander, wbb begun todny by
Colonel O. G. Forrer, executive assist-
ant the chief of thifnarcotic division.

Fitzpatrick, one of the lenders of tlie
rnid, shot himself through the
heart shortly nfter the raiders had
fought a battle with tho crow in which
five wero wounded, and hnd seized
drugs nnd whisky valued variously at
from $200000 to $1,000,000.

His nssocintes could explain the sui-

cide only by saying that Fitzpatrick
had been in ill health for some time,
and that he might have become ly

deranged by excitement induced
by tho thrilling encounter with members
of tho King Alexander's crew.

Scbas Mcntins, fourth officer of the
ship, said to be the treasurer of the
drug smugglers, who disappeared dur-
ing the fight, surrendered todny.

Twenty-si- x members ot the crew
were being held by Federal authorities
todny in connection with the smuggling
plot. The entire ctew of moro.tiinn 300
were arrested, but all save tlie twenty-si- x

werj rclened nfter examination.
Wallace K. J. Collins. United States

Attorney for Brooklyn, promised neldi-tlon- nl

arrests- today, 'indicating that
some members of the United States
customs3ervIce might be held. Infor-mntio- n

thnt some customs employes
were- - tilled with the smugglers hnd
1 cached the revenue men, he said, aud
caused them to stage the raid secretly
for fear the smugglers would bo "tipped
off." The secret was kept so well that
a police launch which observel the
raiders took them be smuggler
themselves and according the rev
enue men opened lire on them before
they establish their identity.

PLAN TO BETTER EXCHANGE

Mellon Asks Latin-America- n Fi-

nance Ministers to Study Relief
Washington, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)
Secretary Mellon, us chnlnnan of the

Inter-Americ- High Commission, has
addressed n call to the ministers of
finance of all tlie Latln-Amcrlc- coun-
tries for n scries of meetings hero and
in the other respective capitals dis-
cuss the International exchnuge situa-
tion. The meetings ure to bo held
simultaneously beslnninir December !
nnd will consider means of relieving the
unsatisfactory exchanee conditions er.
lstlug on this continent nnd to study its
effect upon trade within the Americas.

miio niinistets of finance of the va-
rious republics hnve requested by
Mr. Mellon to submit detniled reports

the discussiniis at the meetings, to-
gether with such suggestions for rem-
edying the situation as may bo adopted.

"Holy Hour" Every Friday Night
Old St. Joseph's Church, Wlllings

" cuiiuuci n iioiy nour '

lmlty among Catholics, nnd Friday has..,. . U..OI-,- , j n,i. .jrsiiii rniiiers, whomo in chnrge nt old St. Joseph's, nsthe most appropriate day. The same
church, It is announced, will hereafter
hold Sunday evening devotions from 8
t() 8 :!!0 o'clock every Sunday in honor
of tho Sacied Heart. There will be
short prnjers, instruction nnd solemn
benediction.

Smith In Movie Game
Former Mayor Thomas 11. Smith is

to enter tho moving-pictur- e business.
Associated with Fred G. Nixon Nird-llnge- r,

Charles Wnnnmnker und Henry
Strufier, he is erecting n thentre ou
Mount Canned avenue in (.Icnxlile. ti,

will have a seating capneitv.. of.,.J .1 fill ln l. IMIinn uiiu inn ue upi'iicu nooiu i unities-givin- g.

It will be cnlled the Nixon
oud will bo managed by Herbert

CIBI

appenred to think to arrange I I'rlilny evening f.om 8 to 0 o'clock,
every

it
the basis on which such n lnrgo pnrtjas ii.inouticed today. The elcvotion of
of the jjlobc wns to be governed for Jhe "holy hour" lsncrenslng in popu- -

jears. commission
be
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IRISH IHDILEI

Acceptarico of Parley Conej)

Might Bo Recognition ofif

wi mail .nuiiiurily

DAIL EIREANN SUMMONS

By (he Associated Pr. )Yi
Lomlon, Sept, 10. Prime itwMJ

woyu uforgos invitation to
Vnlera and his. colleagues tolonKAl
10 a unsis tor n settlement of th 2icontroversy must nWnif S.?

Irish Republican Parliament. Vbody will meet In secret
at which tim. iu"

the Prime Minister's latest
Dublin will bo submitted, and Tititt
Inn will hn renM,,1 .
rejection ortheinvlttioV"PlMC

It was understood when the HeniiHi,
can Parliament adjourned V, il'iu. 1., UD Jreturn.! uiui'it nnu conferred Dk-in-

powers on Do Vnlern nml 1,1.
Tho noto from Lloyd Gcoree. bZl:
is asserted to havo brought
the situation which made JtlSSs!
tor tno rariiamcnt to meet nn.i ..,3 :'.m
tho scope of the mandate it gate 11
leaders. "hi

The .members of the Parllament.Mtl
is pointed out., took the oath S 9

allegiance to "the Irish nnuKiu .:
the government of the Irish republic",!
unti piiruKiru UIU1U3U1VC9 not to riulvoluntary support to any preleniSi
government, authority or power wltkS
Ireland hostile or inimical thf .n o 1 e

Thus it would'nnnear tln rmAUtL!
precedent, thnt there could Ke IVt
scnarntlon 'of Ireland from tho ti.m.u,!
Empire, which was Intel down by tfajijH

Vnlern nnd inemnnm nt liln rrXZjt
crcntures of the' Parliament, to xecctJl
nlzo n "irovernment. nntlmrll.Ml'l
power" Iik Ireland other than 'that oil
the Dall EIreann if they accepted Lit

inviiuuun. At wouiu aiso seem Utl 1
they must bo especially omDowrl i.'fl
meet tho Prime Minister on the baiJi'-- l
laid down In his latest note. 'vl

Announcement thnt the Dall Klresnifs
nnu uecn cnucu to meet next Wednci-- i
day was variously construed here,"lnfl
inere were 1101 ivuiuing uiose wm i

bciicvcei jrisn cnicttnins would, flnd'i?
way 10 iiiienu mu itTTMf
reported that, If necessary the date'cP
tne meeting, tentatively uxcu lor Bn-- 1

tcrabcr 20 by the Prime Minister, mliltf
be postponed a week so thnt the Dwiii
Klreann and Its lenders would not bt'd
inconvenienced uy tne snort period la.,
tcrveulng.. -

M
Dublin, Sept. 10. (By A. P.)-- A-,l

tunnel renuirltitr mnnv weeks in m..i
struct wns employed Thursday night In
effecting tne escape ot some fifty In-- it

terncd Sinn Jteincrs from the Carnitl'
Internment camp in County Kijfl.a; j

where nbout luUU prisoners were under
fninnl. 'I he rnmn 1ft RUrrnnnriM ht-'-a

several rows of barbed wire cntaMle- -

meats and is hcnvlly guarded bjF
cnlltnra '

1'lin ni.lDnnn,a lmllf flirt ftinrtnl ..nilns "M
thn hnrherl wire. 1lltip Hnma nf lhJ
floorinc of their huts for props. .The.:
most difficult part wns to elude tl,M.inn.,1 1'ltti. 4....0, ilnnn 1... nnnnfln. a1 71

diversion Thursday evening. NumenuiA
nrinnner irnve fiontrft nnd rpeitflllnni J
which received grent npplnuse botail
from other Interned men, nnd it is saMga
from the gunrds. While this was proil
cccding between forty nnd fifty mts,l
passed through the tunnel and htnyi
not been seen since.- -

tf
Special Cable Dispatch. CopvrioM.'Utp fA

uoiiusi, Bcpt. ju. 1 lutim-iii- . iwu
.out precedent in the history of Belfant'sT '
nolitienl nnd rcliclous feuds occntrd I
yesterday In the signing Qf a truce by ttk'i
Protestnnts nnd Catholics In the NOrtlrii

Oneen Ktreet nrpn. whpre lost WMl'lS
bitter rioting originated. isi

A Protestant clcrgjman nnd n Catb-- J

ollc priest with their respective foWl!

lowers nciu a conference in tne pouoj
hnrrneka in the ilNtrlet. There thWM

came to nn agreement to refrain from;l
lurtner outDrenus. xne peace move wn-- i

tnleen up heartily uy the persons prei-- ji

cut. and thev carried a cony of the trow
document from door to door throughout!
tlie district for signature, bimuir
agreements havo been reached In seTeril

other areas.

lowan Heads Midshipmen Reglmentfl

Annapolis. Sept. iu. .Miasaipmwj
Jerauld L. Olmstead, Iowa, will Mi
rndet eomuinnilep of tho rreiment Ci

midshipmen nt the reopening of thiyj
isnvnl Academy lor tne regular ienu
Oftlini TTIa nunolnlment. nloniE with

thoso of regimentnl staff officers snJ
ranmng omcers ot tne iour uuuauv-u- ,

wns announced touay.

NUMMnit KKSOKTH

ATliANTIC t'lTV. X. J.

IN THE nEALTIFlTI. SECTION

ItaEDISON
Mlehlimn Ave. cl0,..'?i!t,ac.T.Tra

MTXIAI. TAM. AXI) WIXTLK ,"" J
1 w .SI nr 3Z UOlIT

ALL KUU1Y13 Y6 'ot $,0 wUfii
i.nrna niry nutKinp.viaiv rowuo.

water, nvt. lith e'ectrlc ItRhts. l' ',

Burvlcn to atreot level, conenlent to all Pi'JJ,.
& nmtmementu. Every attention given
com i or t ana service. ;

,'
KI1DC.ITIOXAT,

hl'IUXO (1AIIDEX IXhTITlTK , U

Day and Nluht Courc Art. hlectrltltr. A

Mechanics und Auto, Opens September tJ. Ml

NAKIIKKTII, FOK SAI.K
New house, red topeitry brick, netrlr

completed, liullt by owner for h?"18-.,,-

Four Inrso roomi. flmt floor
up.toliite kitchen fully euulppod. ttirei
lnruo bedroomi, tlio b.ith with bul t la
shower. Hecond floor, Urpre unfurnWiw
ntllc. All windows snd doors w'5J,,
stripped. Complete with window shaUtM

Will ee'l ronsonabln. fee
MIIS. YVBim nt

2ns KSBHX AVi:.. VAllllKnTH
fl

KKNTU.1VKHT l'lll!..UI.M'JUA. MTiL.TBIiaiNAUllon.a;
imiv; rr nuai, ciwvi.'v...porch, nrlvatp anraee.

STEVENSON. 100 Copley road,

NOTICE
All tnitomobilists, regardless of whether they are con-

nected with any automobile club, who have been fined for

any alleged violations of the Motor Vehicle Act during the
past five months by D. M. Yerkes, Justice of the Peace of

Melbourne, Delaware County, Penna., are requested to

furnish the date, charge and the amount of the fine and1

the costs to '

J. MAXWELL SMITH,
Executive Secretary.

Keystone Automobile Club, '
Hotel Adelphia, Philadelphia, Pa.", jf
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